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and to commence work in earnest. As we stnted somte
time ago1 San Salvador will sot bc abundoned, but tbs-ee
new stations will bo establisied-at lsassgiln, Mhbu, and
Stanley Pool. We have no opace ai our command to,
enter loto details, nor is it necessa-y, seeing that the
Congo supplemoont of tise August M.s-sionary Heraid
cootains ail tise information that cao bo supplied. Sufice
il to s-emark here titat six missionaries, in addition t0 the
'our aleady in tise field, 'viii hc required to carry 0ut the
planas of thse committee, and that, besides ibis, a river
steamer, as weli as tise steel boat in s-nurse of building
must ho provided. Tes mes for tise Congo Mission, ani
the fonds eecessa-y for establishing four stations ai once,
suggest the importance of the decisios of the ast quuxtetly
meeting of tise commiultc. We give in, n01 00v unisesi.
tating, but our firm and covn- adhesion to the new
dopas-ove Tise question 'vas, Shal 'vo go forward, or
abandon tise Congo Mission ? Neyer did a sommons
cornte lo our socîety more clearly expressed or more cml
pbatic in îîs lune. i ts a s-ail of duty-tise cry of tise
perisising and tise command of tise Sa *vîour coite in
us-ging as forivard. Tise forard movernent os atieoded
witis grave responsîbilities und serîous liabilities ;but
brave and faîishfal soldiers of tise Cross could*not-sisrink
tbereftom wvies tise Captais of tiseir Salvaîlon isade tisem
marcis. The covomitle bas done ngist. It soould bave
heen no Ions co'vardly, tisat dîsloyal sot lu isave taken
tisis nem, departure in tise Congo Mission.

o"ýTis entargemeni of uhe Congo M ission-ap addition
otsree stations and six mon, wib -thse tant of a river

steamer 'viii involve an immediate increase of more
tban £2000o a yens-in tise expenditure, and tise mainte-
oancs- of tise thres- new stations and sio additional mon,
aflor ail preliminary caponnes bave been dcfrayed, mons
a regular espenditure of ft,5oo os- £2,000 10 tise oui-
goingo of tise societyý"

Tise Freroai adds, " Afios- mucis prayer and oas-vont
deliberation tl was resolved îo make lise Congo Mission
our oses 'ork, tise special contribution of Ilaptists 10 tbe
evangelizatoi of the onterior of Africa. Having pult Our
band 10 isis ploogis ive must sol look bas-k. Tise first
stop pledges us to tise aboie journey, lise beginning of
tise work inds us t complote il. Tise reception givon
10 oor bretbven isy tise king a.nd people of tise Cosgo
s-ountry is a furtiser reasoît whiy sc sboutd press on'vard
ails tise tnsk in baud. Ms-. Coinbe- and bis associties
have met 'îtis a cordial 'ols-ornie, bave wvon tise isearts
of tise mes of Sas Salvador, bave found 'open doors'
wviis- invite tisenit b labor elsoîviere. Otîs prayers bave
been ansseed, ansd tise Lord lias pointed sort lî'ard up
tise Congo and saîd tu us, " lhis is tise ivay." Cas 'vo
do any otiser tisas ieed tise voisce wivhi speaks. Tise
mes of tise Congo vs-pion for Christ anîd liberty must be
ous- rallyîng s-ry- Soom as-v ierîslig. Tise pcrisling
ask outerlli, Christ is iaitisg ta ho gras-tous to tise
Congo s-ountry. lie coismanils us lu ps-cs- I-is Gospel
tises-e. Wisat otisos s-an tee do titan go iii and claim tise
c-ountry for our Sasîou- ?"-Ex.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Cocaisada.
il'HF GIRLS' SCHOOL-

Ms-. Timpany 'v-rits, Joly 3 otis :' Tise scisool girls
aiso 'vent 10 thisor villages for vacation 'viii bef«n'0 reorto-day. Qoîte a number 'viii sot s-ornte bas-, bulthtisoi

p ls-s 'viii ho filed by otites-s. One of thec girls 'vas
baptized tao 'veeko since in ber o'vn village by josiait.

Sise leas-ned 10 love tise Saveour bore. I do 001 tiln
tisai since thse scisool %vas staated tises- boa been a gis-I
'vio bas passed fifteen yens-s nf ugo 'vitisoot c n ta
Christ. Pes-iaps yoo svould like to ktiow isow Lukismi
la doing. So fu-aishe scoms toise a vos-y ais-e gi-I and la
one of tise besi scbolars in tise sciool.

I do n01 as-ite long lette-s now.s.-days if I s-an iselpi il.
My sickneas bas left a good deal of 'vos-k in as-s-ars, and
I am ts-ying 10 'vos-k il off aits as mos-b cconornyum pos-
sible, V este-day 'vas tise fis-st day for more titan à monts
tisat I bad n01 feyer. I bad becs oves-sorking tise pas
ten montiss and flnaily s-ollapsed."

Akidu.
A MONTHLY MEETNG.

F ve- sinon Ms-s Csaig ansd I look up o0v abode ait
Akîdu, 'vo bave baud a montisly meeting for tise Christians
of tise sus-roaodiutg villages. Attse fis-st meeting, wbicb
ivas beld on tise fis-st Susday in December, 'vo os-ganized
tise Akîdu Citas-s-. We bil no meeting in Mars-b, ho.
cause I 'vus in Cocanada. Vos ail kisa tisat tise fils
Susday in April 'vas a day of dark gluom and deep
sorrov bcs-e, so tisaI another meeting ivus rnisaed. Unti
itis monts tise meetings 'vose beldi in a sesali mnd boild
ing on tise s-ompound s-f tise bosse I boogi s ua tempo-ay
davelhing-place. On Sunday last ou- meeting 'vas beld
in an onfinisised room of tise oew isouse.

Tbs-ee 'veeks ugo t took possession of tise s-oom tisaI is
to ho my study, Alibougis oaly tiat one ?dom was fit to
bc occupied, stili il wma quito ans eont loi me Icavin ths
old bouse and taking op ioey-nbode in tise oew. Perlapa
1 migist compa-e it to a s-bus-ch taking posession of is
basemeni isefote tise louis audience s-oom is finisisod. if
I s-ould oniy bave seon my joy roes-eted in somebody
else's fus-e, hoso différent il woald bave been, bat 'vils a5
my sos-rowfol s-ecolles-tioss I 'va vos-y thankfui lu God
for H is me-sy in ps-ospes-ing tise wos-k tis a-.

Tise room 0001 titis io 10 be tise hodroom. It is tise
largest roora of tise fous- tisaI nsdko hp~s bouse. It is
s-oofed and tise walls as-c being plastesd\

To rotas-n 10 00v sabject Our meeting~ 'vose iseld la
tisat large room on Sunduy. Tise floor was swept on
Saturday evoaing, and on Susday moroing mata acre
spreud on il

Ous- fis-st meeting 'vas ut 7.45. Beside tise few CMria
lins 'vio live bore, a fe'v iad as-rieed on Saturduy fromn
neigsbo-sng villages. As I invîîcd my 'vnrk-peop on
Suîurday cvenisg, a good tttsy 'vsen prsoset on Sundlay
msrung. My, remars-k 'vose inîended êisiely for tisem.
I coud M atîicw's account of stme of Cbriot'o mis-acies,
anti tison spoke of s-os- Lord as tise grent Hue-. Afiter
tisat servis-e ivas ove- vo iad oas- unday-s-hool. M
servants and lue misoion.iseipers compose tis cisoo
Tiscy leao a verse of Scriptu- ees- dy, aaad tisn
s-es-île ail tise vosss on Sunduy. Bot tise meotinga I have
spoken of are our sal Sonday meetings. Afte tise
Sunday-s-iooi I rxumined ts-oc mon sobo bail come foi
baptîsm. Iletacen ili a. m. und 2 p. m. a good many
Christias put in titeir appearance. At 2.30 'vo began
oas- services, abicis sonsisted of a ps-oasbing service ;a
business meeting ;tise coiebs-ttion of tise Lord'a Supper;
und, finully, tise baLptism of somo believers. In announs-
ing tise fis-st isymo, I s-nlledl tise attention s-f ous- brettsen
and sisters tc, tise fact tisaI by God'a gras-e 'vo wese met
to worsitip Hlm in a s-oom of tise new Mission House,
and rominded tiscm tisai tisis sisould ho a special reason
for tsausksgiving and ps-aise. Iiik tis ang tisehiymo
of prainoails tisehe.urtasw aauseits tievols-o. Afier


